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Abstract: It is very significant for maintaining the optimal soil moisture and soil temperature in the crop field, because that is the important foundation of developing an optimal irrigation system. The environment of reasonable soil moisture and temperature in the field will not only enhance the water use efficiency but also benefit crop growth and increase crop yield, especially for interplanting field with complex crop environments. In the experiments, the interplanting of tomato and corn
under mulched drip irrigation were tested in Hetao Irrigation District in 2012. We set up three treatments which are the high irrigation quota ( tomato: 180 mm, corn: 270 mm) , medium irrigation quota ( tomato: 132 mm, corn: 202.5 mm) and low irrigation quota ( tomato: 84 mm, corn: 135 mm) . The moisture content and soil temperature of different depths of root zone were measured in the middle of bare soil between tomatoes belt ( A) , the middle of mulched tomato lines ( B) , the middle of bare soil between tomatoes and corn belt ( C) , the middle of mulched corn lines ( D) and crop growth and yield were observed in different growing seasons. The effects of plastic film, soil moisture and crop shade on soil temperature at different rows and depths of inter鄄planting were studied by the experiment. The results showed that it had apparent effect of mulch on heat preservation under 15 cm soil depths, but the soil temperatures of whole root zone were influenced by crop http: / / www.ecologica.cn shade and soil moisture; The soil temperatures of four horizontal positions were significant variation for different the soil depths (5 cm, 10 cm, 15 cm, 20 cm, 25 cm) , and the proper sequence of average soil temperature above 10 cm soil depth in different positions was: C>D>A>B, the one under 10 cm soil depth was: D>B>A>C; The study on distribution of the soil temperature in the interplanting field showed that the maximum variational amplitude of soil temperature appeared at the C position, and it would reach 8.10 益 ; the minimum variational amplitude of soil temperature appeared in the B position, and it was only 4.71 益 . There was definitely some inverse correlation between the soil temperature and soil moisture above 5 cm soil depth, however direct proportion was observed below 20 cm soil depth. The study also found that there was strong temperature effect in the middle of lines between high and low crops ( such as C position ) during daytime, and the temperature can influence the crop of two sides, so mulched cultivation has obvious effects for restraining the loss of heat. It is thus clear that the optimal soil water and soil temperature are beneficial to form better soil moisture and temperature environment and high crop yield in the intercropping field under mulched drip irrigation. The study will be very meaningful for drip irrigation farm management in the Northwest Region. [3] ;覆膜可有效提高土壤耕层 温度,促进作物生长 [11] ;覆盖可抑制地温的大幅度波动 [12] ;土壤含水量与土壤温度呈显著负相关 [13] 
